
A Good Stand of Timber on an Ontario Timber Limit.

ANNUAL CONVENTION, OTTAWA, FEB. 7 AND 8,1912
A large and enthusiastic meeting la expected at the Capital on the

above dates. The sessions of the meeting will be held in the Rail-
way Committee room of the House of Commons. H. R. H. the Duke
of Connaught has graciously extended his patronage to the conven-
tion. It is expected that the Premier and the leader of the Opposi-
tion will be present and give addresses. The railways have granted
special rates for the meeting. For further information see page
141.

OTTAWA, CANADA.
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office specimnens may buse-.s. Catalogue and specimen pges on request. Address the author.
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111ECANAAWAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

W,~ the national organîzation for the in-
forming-of publie opinion in the effort to
seure a rational development of the Can-
adian Forests through the co-operation of
national, provincial and municipal organi-.
zations and private'enterprises. The ob-
ets of the Association are:

g)1 The exploration of lte publie domain,
mt at lands unsuitc4ble for agriculture niay be

resers ed for tisober production.
(2) The preservation of the fore8ts for their

,influenca on climnato, soit and water supply.
(3) The promotion of judielous methodg In

,dealingith forest8 and woodlands.
(4) Trec planting ou the plains, a,.d ou Streets

,and highways.
(.5) Reforestation whero advisable.
(6) The collection aud disseminaition of In-

formateon be ring on the forestry prob:em iný
igeneral.

To promote these ends the Association
Sublishes the Canadian Forestry Journal,

tsues bulletins,' arranges for the delivery
of free illustrated public lectures, and
holds conventions in different parts of
'Canada.

The Association desires as members ail
,(both men and women) who are in sym-
ýathy *with this work. The niembership
fee, which entitles the member to the
Journal, the annual report and other lit-
erature issued, is one dollar per year, life
rnembership $10). Applications for ment-
bersbip or requeste for information ntay
le addressed to the
Sporetary, Canadian Forestry Association,

Canadian Building, Ottawa, Canada.

LowvîlIe, N. Y.
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The 1912 Forestry Convention.
Ottawa, FebruarY 7 and 8, 1912.

Arrangements are 110w well under way for
the Forestry Convention in Ottawa, Feb. 7
and 8, 1912. Ris'Royal Highness, the Gov-
ernor General, has graciously extended his
patronage to the Convention, which will open
in the llailway Committee Room of the Par-
liament Buildings at 10 a.m. of Feb. 7.
Th programi is now in process of comple-
tion, and it is expected that among tho,,e
who will attend wilI be: Hon. R. L. Borden,
Prime Minister of Canada; Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier; Hon. Robert Rogers, Min-
îster of the Interior; Hon. Martin Burrell,

La treizième convention annuelle de l'As-
sociation Forestière Canadienne, sera tenue
les 7 et 8 février 1912, dans la salle .du
comité des chemins de fer, édifice du Parle-
ment, à Ottawa. L 'assemblée, qui est sous
les auspices de S. A. R. le duc de Con-
nauglit, sera ouverte à 10 h. a.m., le mercredi
7 février. L'Hon. R.-L. Borden, premier
ministre du Canada, y prendra la parole,
ainsi que le Très-Honorable Sir Wilfrid
Laurier; l 'Hon. Robert Rogers, Ministre de
l 'Intérieur; I 'Hon. Martin Burrell, Ministre
de I 'Algriculture; l Hon. Gifford Pinchot, de
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Minister of Agriculture; Mr. Gifford Pin-
chot, President of the National Conservation
Association of the United States; Mr. Henry
S. Graves, Chief of the United States Forest
Service; Hon. W. R. Ross, Minister of
Lands, British Columbia; Mr. R. H. Camp-
bell, Director of Porestry, Ottawa; Dr. B. E.
Pernow, Dean of the Faculty of Forestry of
the University of Toronto, and Mr. E. A.
Sterling, Forester of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. Other acceptances are being
received daily.

In regard to the program it is the en-
deavor to make it as practical as possible,
and among the subjects to be discussed will
be: the separation from polities of the vari-
ous forest services of Canada by placing
them under civil service regulations; the
consideration of what constitutes a fair ap-
propriation for the maintenance and devel-
opment of forest reserves in Canada; federal
versus provincial control of forest lands;
and the most effective forms of legislation
for the suppression of forest fires in organiz-
ed and in unorganized territory and along
railway lines. Discussion on the last nanied
will arise upon the presentation of the Re-
port of the Committee on Forest Fire Laws.
This Report was prepared for submission
to the Quebec Convention of 1911, but ow-
ing to lack of time it could not be reached.
It was published in the appendix to the An-
nual Report of 1911, and members who de-
sire to consult it in advance may turn it up
in the Report. Should members have mis-
laid their copies of the Report or should any
persons desire to have extra copies of the
Report on Forest Pire Legislation it may be
stated that a supply has been printed and
that copies will be sent to any one apply-
2ng.

The Banquet.
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 7th, there

will be a banquet which will be participated
in by the members of the Canadian Lum-
bermen's Association as well as the members
of the Canadian Forestry Association and
the friends of both. It has been decided
to put this on a ticket basis so that all
desirous of attending may have an oppor-
tunity of so doing. The price of the tickets
Will be three dollars ($3). Tickets may be
obtained from the Secretary. It is request-
ed that applications for tickets be made as
early as possible so that full accommodation
may be provided in advance.

Annual Business Meeting.
The annual business meeting of the Cana-

dian Forestry Association for the passing of
accounts, election of officers, transaction of
business, etc., will be held in the Railway
Committee Room on the afternoon of Thurs-
day, Feb. 8th.

Notice is given of two motions, one to in-
crease the number of Directors and another
to place the decision as to place and date
of holding annual meetings and conventions
in the hands of the Directors.

Washington; M. Il-S. Graves, chef du ser-
vice forestier des Etats-Unis; l'Hon. W.-R.
Ross, ministre des terres de la Colombie An-
glaise; et d'autres personnages éminents et
experts en sylviculture.

Le mercredi soir, il y aura banquet. Le
prix des billets sera de $3.00; on pourra s'en
procurer en s'addressant au Secrétaire, qui
les delivrera. Les personnes désireuses d'as-
sister audit banquet devraient demander
leurs billets aussitôt que possible, afin que
1 'on puisse aviser convenablement au côté
matériel des préparatifs.

Une entente a été conclue avec les che-
mins de fer pour que les personnes qui vien-
dront assister à la convention n'aient à
payer qu'un seul passage qui leur donnerait
droit à l'aller et au retour, et ce du 3 au 8
février inclusivement pour l'arrivée, et jus-
qu'au 12 février inclusivement pour le re-
tour.

Les délégués devront donc acheter un bil-
let de première classe, simple, pour Ottawa,
et se faire délivrer un reçu sur la formule
de certificat établie pour de telles circons-
tances, ce qui pourra être obtenu de l'un
quelconque des agents de chemins de fer.
Ces certificats seront signés, par la suite,
par le secrétaire de l'association, à Ottawa,
ce qui donnera droit à tout délégué d'ob-
tenir, gratis, un billet de retour: sur simple
présentation dudit certificat, et remise de 25
cents au représentant du chemin de fer au-
quel il s'adressera. Pour plus amples in-
formations, et pour avoir un programme
détaillé, prière de s'adresser à

JAMES LAWLER, Secrétaire.
Association Forestière Canadienne, Canadian

Building, Ottawa.

Railway Arrangements.
Arrangements have been made with the

railways which enable the Association to
promise a rate of a single fare for the round
trip to all attending the Convention from
all points in Canada east of Port Arthur.
This rate is, of course, open to ladies at-
tending the Convention.

In order to participate in this reduced
fare, delegates must purchase first class one-
way tickets to Ottawa, and secure certificates
to that effect on the Standard Certificate
form from the railway agent selling the
ticket. Railway ticket agents are supplied
with these certificates and are instructed to
issue them on application.

These certificates will be presented to the
Secretary at the meeting, and after being
signed by him will entitle the delegate to a
free return ticket upon the presentation of
the certificate with a fee of twenty-five cents
to the railway representative who will be in
attendance. Tickets will be good going Feb.
3rd to 8th inclusive, and returning until
Monday, Feb. 12th.

(See page 168, second column.)



Reforestation in Manitoba.
What will be easily the largest re-

forestation projeet in the Dominion
of Canada, and, indeed, one of the
largest on this continent, is being
entered upon by the Forestry Branch
of the Department of the Interior,
the area to be reforested beiug the
Spruce Woods Forest Reserve, in
Manitoba.
The Spruce Woods Forest Reserve.

The Spruce Woods Forest Reserve,
as determined by the Dominion Forest
Ileserves and Parks Act, 1911, com-
prises a total area of some two hun-
dred and twenty five square miles
(144,000 acres) of light, sandy land
lying to the south of the main line
of the Canadian Pacifle Railway
£rom about the middle of Range 12
to the western boundary of Range
16, west of the principal meridian,
or, approximately, from Panser to
ilooten sidings on the railway.

The -western boundary of the re-
serve thus approaches within four-
teen miles of the city of Brandon,
while the extreme eastcrly boundiary
is located some eighty miles west of
Winnipeg.

It is traversed also at the extreme
northwest by the Canadian Northern
Railway line from Brandon to Port-
age la Prairie, the station at Onali
being within the reserve. The re-
serve is protected along the line of
the railway by plowed fireguards.

The soil is liglit ana sandy and
unfit for farmiug. The only brandi
of agriculture which can be carried
on with any degree of success
at ail is graziug. Mauy attempts
have been made in past years to
farmn it and homestead after home-
stead lias been taken up only to be
abandoned.

Iucluded iu the reserve is quite a
large area of swampy land in which
a good growth of tamarack is found.

The problem of thc reserve is
-qseutîally oue of reforestation. The

sand hills bear a sparse growth of
white spruce of good size, tic exist-
ence of~ which is proof positive of the
suitability of the region for the
growth of a couiferous forest. In
1904 and succeediug years, up te
1908, a large number of two-year-'
old Scotch pine were plauted. 0w-
ing to unfavorable weather at the
time of planting, the llrst plautiug
of some ten thousaud trees was only
partly successful, and in the spring
of 1907 it was burned over. Small
sowings of Scotch piue, jack pine
and lodgepole pine were made at tic
same time, but the sowiug bas not
met witi very good success. A total
of about tweuty five acres lias been
planted with the two-year-old stock.
Purther and more, extensive plant-
iug was doue in 1905,'1906 and 1908,
thc total number of trees plauted
beiug about seveuty thousaud. The
soil in whicli the trees were planted
was almost pure saud.

Mr. Kirkwnod, wbo bas been put
in charge of the nursery work in the
reserve, reported under date of Sep-
tember 9th last, that this plantation
is doing wcll and is of the opinion
that this species will succeed.

The average cost of the plautiug
bas been about $5 per acre. The
two-year seedlings used cost consid-
erably less than $1 per tliousaud,
dug and ready for plautiug.

Scotch pine was used, not because
it was considered especially suitable
for planting, but for the sole reason
that it was most convenieut to ob-
tain thc seed and raise the plants.
White spruce is native ou the re-
serve. Seed eau uow easily be ob-
tained and tic plants secm to be
very hardy and suitable for plant-,
ing.

With the idea of eutering upon
extensive reforestation work on the
reserve thc Forestry Branch has
established forest nurseries at Onali
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and Shulo, on the Canadian North-
,ern Railway. These nurseries have
been put in charge of Mr. J. D.
Kirkwood, who is a native of Scot-
land and had seven years' experi-
-ence in forestry work in Scotland,
England and Ireland. Hie lias had
,charge of the nurseries for some
rnonths, after liaving spent some
time at the Indian Head nurseries of
the Forestry Brandi in order to
ýfamiliarize himself with conditions
ini the prairie provinces.

In the planting operations white
ýspruce and jack pine will be used
for the most part, and bull pine,
lodgepole pine, black spruce, Nor-
way spruce and Douglas fir will also
be experimented with.

A detailed plan of planting is be-
ing arranged and further announce-
in ent will shortly be made.

It is somewliat liard to predict
just what the rate of growth on this
reserve is likely to be, as no system-
atie measurement of the growth lias
been made. On the sandy soil of
the Pines Forest Reserve near
Prince Albert, Sask., white spruce,
under unfavorable conditions of soil,
nioisture supply, etc., attains a
diameter of 10.2 inches in sevenly
years and it is entirely safe to as-
sume a growth of that amount for
spruce on tie Spruce Woods iRe-
serve where conditions for the
growth of spruce are favorable as
-shown by the fact that spruce is
p'ractically the only tree that grows
ýon the reserve.

The risk of fire may lie minimized
(in fact, practically eliminated> al-
inost without expense if the ar-
irangement of tie planted area is
studied at the begÎnning, roads pro-
vided, etc.

A spruce tree ten iuches in diarn-
,eter can be depended upon to give
flfty feet, board measure, of lumber.
Calculated at two hundredý trees per
acre-a low rate-there will thus lie
in seventy years at a very conserva-
tive estimate ten thousand feet of

timber per acre on the reserve. Even
now, the timber will sell at $6 on
tie stump, so that at thc end of
seventy years the value of timber
per acre on thc stunip will be $60, a
total for thc reserve of $8,640,000.

Since the above was written it lias
corne to the knowledge of the JOURNAL
tiat efforts are being made by the
Mîlitia Department to obtain the
western part of thc reserve as a
camping ground. This is tie larger
part of the reserve and that which,
since the institution of thc reserve
in 1895, lias been held by the De-
partment of the Interior as a forest
reserve. It is tiat, too, ini whieh ex-
periments up to the present have
been made. Needless to say, the in-
stitution of a camping ground on
the territory would bar all further
attempts at growing trees thereon.
It must be the hope of everyone who
lias at heart the welfare of forests
in Canada that the efforts of the
Militia Department may not be suc-
cessful.

Senator Smith, of Maryland, a lumber-
man of many years' experience, and a
'member of the National Forest Reservation
Commission, has introdnced in Congress a
bill providing for the appropriation of
$5,00,000 annually to acquire lands along
the 'Potomac river adjacent to Washing-
ton,,for a national park and forestry pur-
poses. The provisions of the bill in re-
gard to the acquirement of the land and
other legal phases are similar to those of
the Weeks,' bill. Five per cent. of the
receipts £rom timber sales are to be paid
to the States in which the forest znay be
located.

Press reports indicate that serions inseet
devastations are occurring ini the sprue
forests of Maine, the damnage being caus-
ed, by the sawfly, which destroyed môst
of the tamarack in Maine, in the early
80 's. It is reported that the-present ont-
break is confined to spruce, and for this
reason it was not -believed that the insept
could he the sawIly. The- State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, however, has identi-
fied the inseet as the sawlly, claiming that
the damage is due ta Alits mnade in the
smafler twigs by the female insect in pre-
paring a place to deposit her eggs.



Ontarjo Should Reforest.
[The article which follows comprises a

number of excerpts from, 'Ontarjo 's True
INational Policy in R~egard to Black and
White Coal', a pamphlet by Mr. W. K. Me-
Nauglit, M.P.P., inow a member of the On-
tario Ilydro-electrie Commission. In re-
gard to his views on reforestation, as well'
as bis emphasizing of the importance of
Ontario 's water-powers which depend so
largely on her forests for their equaliza-
tion and maintenance, the pamphlet is of
mucli interest to foresters.--Ed.]

It has been often asserted by the
opponents of the Ontario Goveru-
ment's hydro-electrie power policy
that, while it miglit perliaps be al
riglit for the manufacturer, it would
be of littie or no value to the ordin-
ary citizen.

I need flot do more than point out
that, aithougli the manufacturer
may primarily be the greatest gain-
e r by this enterprise, it will also
beneficially affect every citizen re-
siding in any of the districts where
elieap hydro-electrie energy is sup-
piied.

The Goal Situation in Ontario.

The Province of Ontari o is unfor-
tunate in respect of its fuel sup-
ply. Althougli it has an almost il-
limitable supply of pulpwood and
other valuable timber, it is entirely
without any coal of its own. True,
Canada lias magnificent coal beds, in
the M1aritime Provinces, as also in"
the Western Provinces, but these
are of littie or no value to the Prov-
ince of Ontario, inasmucli as the
charges for' transportation would
practically put it beyond the reach
of our citizens, except as a make-
shift during a fuel famine. Prac-
tically every pound of coal used in
this province cornes frorn tlie Penn-
sylvaniaý coal mines, and, unfortun-
ately, the corporations that own the

coal also own the raiiways over
which it has to be transported. With
this double-headed monopoiy it is
self-evident that the citizens of both
the United States and Canada have
to pay ail that the traffic will bear.

The Future Looks Dark.
But bad as is the presnt condition

of affairs in regard to tlie coal sit-
uation, it might be, and indeed it
will surely be, very mucli worse,? un-
less we become alive to the situa-
tion and conserve our natural fuel
resources.

As I have already pointed out, ai-
thougli we have an almost incx-
haustible suppiy of puipwood and,
other valuable commerci ai timber,
our supply of liard wood lias been
wasted to such a~n extent that it
cannot be counted on in the older;
settled portions of tlie Province cx-
cept as a 'dernier re88ort' during a
period of fuel shortage, so that,
after ail is said, the citizens of On-
tario, are reaiiy dependent for their
fuel upon a foreign country, and
the supply of this vital necessity
may be eut off at any time frorn a-ny
one of a number of causes.

The UT. S. Need Ail Their Coal.
Tliat the people of the United

States. are becoming tlioroughly
alive to the coal situation, is evi-,
denced from. their appointrnent of a
Conservation Commission, whicli is
now rnaking exhaustive enquiry in-
to the natural resources of the Un-
ited States and liow tliey can best be
deait witli for the benefit of tlieir
own people.

But, says some one, if even what
you say wcre truc, there is littie
danger of an exhaustion of the coal
supply of the United States. for
tlionsands of years to corne.

In this, however, I arn afraid that
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the wish is father to the thought.
Some years ago (May, 1908) a meet-
ing of State Governors and other
distinguished and scientific men
was called at Washington by Presi-
dent Roosevelt to discuss the con-
servation of the national resources.
Amongst others 'who attended, this
meeting was Andrew Carnegie, and
in his address he made the state-
ment that the United States was
even then within measureable dist-
ance of the exhaustion of their sup-
ply of anthracite coal, and he placed
the life 'of the Pennsylvania coal
fields at less than fifty years, even
at the then present rate of consump-
tion. This statement bas since been
confirmed by scientific authorities.

Preservation is the first law of na-
ture, and it is therefore probable
that long before the coal in the Un-
ited States becomes exhausted, the
entire supply will be taken over by
their Government and conserved in
every possible way for the national
benefit. One thing is certain, not
a single pound of it will be allowed
to be exported from the United
States.

What Can Ontario Do?
This being the case, what remedy

will the people of Ontario have? So
as far as I can see, their remedy can
lie only in three directions:

First, the application of scientifie
methods to our great virgin forests
and the reforestation of cleared
lands which are unsuited for agri-
culture. The application of scien-
tific niethods to our existing forests
could be quickly brought about, but,
unfortunately, only a small propor-
tion of our standing timber is suit-
able for high-class fuel, and could
never take the place of coal, either
for heating purposes or for the pro-
duction of power. In addition to
this, the supply is situated far from
our present commercial centres, and,
even were it suitable. the freight
would enhance the price so much as
to make its use almost prohibitive.

The reforestation of old Ontario,

especially with hardwoods suitable
for fuel, would be a very slow and
expensive process, but it could be
done with profit to the community
generally, and the sooner such a
policy is entered upon by the Gov-
ernment, the better it will be for the
future of the province and for those
who will come after us. For not on-
ly will such forests produce valu-
able commercial timber as well as
fuel, but they would materially help
our farmers by increasing the rain-
fall, diminish the danger from
spring floods, and increase and
equalize the flow of our rivers so
as to render them more valuable for
the development of hydro-electrie
energy.

Second, the exploitation of the
immense beds of peat fuel to be
found within the boundaries of the
province.

Third, the nationalization and de-
velopment of our water powers.
This has already been taken hold of
by the government of Ontario, un-
der the management of the Hydro-
electric Commission, and they are
at present endeavoring to supply
the people of Ontario with power
as near its actual cost as is com-
mercially possible. This is not only
a new but a true national policy,
which will ultimately be of advant-
age to every man, woman and child
in the province of Ontario.

[Mr. McNaught here gives a de-
tailed estimate of Ontario's water-
powers, which total as follows: Ni-
agara River, 3,000,000 h.p.; Central
Ontario, 2,201,187 h.p.; Northern
Ontario, 2,030,600 h.p.; total, 7,231,-
787 h.p. In order to be on absolute-
ly safe ground he assumes that they
would have a minimum development
of 3,000,000 h.p.]

Value of Ontario's Water-powers.

On the assumption, therefore, that
we can always depend upon our
water powers for a development of
3,000,000 h.p., what does this really
mean to the people of this prov-
ince?
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In the Woods: Loading the Sleigh.
Translated into coal and taking

20 tons of coal as the amount neces-
sary to, produce one horse-power of
energy for 24 hours per day for one
year (a very low estimate), it would
mean that our water-powers are as
valuable to Onitario as coal mines
capable of ,producing 60,000,000
tons of coal per year.

Translated into dollars and cents,
it means that, taking coal at $3.00
per ton, we would have an annual
development of power from our
waterfalls which, if produced from
coal, would cost us $180,000,000 in~
cash per year.

It must be remembered, also, that
these returns would not be for one
year, or even for llfty years, but as
long as water follows nature 's lawl
to seek the lowest level, which will
be for all time.

But some one will at once say
that the saving to our people would
not be the entire amount of -the cost
of power, but only the diff erence
between the cost of steam. generat-
ed and liydro-electric power. This

[Courtesy "Sunshine," Montreat.

îs quite true, and this difference bas
been placcd by Professor Fessenden
at an average, of $20 per horse-pow-
er per year, which would amount to
$630,000,000 pcr annum, if estimated
on the 3,000,000 h.p. which our wat-
cr-powers are capable of producing.

These figures are so large as to
make it dificuit to realize just what
they mean, but perhaps their im-
portance can be better understood if
the actual value that could~ be real-
îzed £rom the proper utilization of
our provincial water powers is com-
pared witli the output of the farms
of this province. The official report
of the Department of Agriculture
for the province of Ontario gives
the market value of the crops for
the year 1908, consisting of faîl
wheat, spring wlieat, bariey, oats,
peas, beans,, rye, buckwheat,
corn for liusking, potatoes, car-
rots, mangel-'wurtzel, turnips,
sugar beets, mixed .grain, corn,
hay and clover, -as having a total
value of $164,077,282, which is con-
siderably less than the actual cash
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value which could be obtained from
our water-power devlopment were
it utilized to its full capacity. We
boast of the wonderful wheat crop
of our great and ever-expanding
West, but in our provincial water-
falis we have a Golconda capable of
producing each and every ycar, for
ail time, an amount of power worth
nearly double the present annual
value of our western wheat cr 'op,
enormous as that now appears to
US.

Present Saving to the Province.
The figures given above are, as

already stated, based upon the full
development of our water powers,
and the objection may be raised
that at the present time but very
few of them are developed, and that
therefore the estimate of the amount
of power which may be obtained
from them is merely theoretical and
of littie practical value.

As 1 have already pointed out,
the greater part of the power at
present used in this province is gen-
erated from steam, 'produced from
coal imported from the United Stat-
es at an annual cost of ovcr $16,-
000,000 in good Canadian money.

Even if the utilization of all of
,our water-powers could not produce
more eleetrie power than would off-
set this $16,000,000 now paid for
8team coal, would it not be a wise
as well as a patriotie policy to try
to keep this vast amount of money
in Canada, where it wculd be used
for the purpose of paying our own
artizans and engineers in order to
utilize water powers which would
otherwise go fo waste, instead of
sending it to swell the pay roll of
Ulnited States coai miners or f11l the
,coffers of the coal barons of that
country?

S As I have already pcinted ont,
the potentialities of our .pro-
vincial water-oowe"s are so great
as te eventüallv efYect a saving' ten
tiimes larger than cur present coal

consuinption, large as that may look
to us just now.

In my opinion, the day is not far
distant when hydro-electrie energy
will be generally used throughout
this province for every purpose for
which power is required. Even our
present steam railways will be
transformed into elect-rie roads, and
thus become the largest customers
for hydro-electric power instead of
bcing the largest consumers of im-
ported coal, as they are at present.

Power Must Be Publicly Owned.
The effcct upon the province of

Ontario whcn the goverument 's poî-
iey of chcap hydro-electric power be-
cornes fully realized,' must be very
beneficial to the great mass of our
citizens. Not only will they have
cheaper light for domestic and pub-
lic use, cheaper watcr, cheaper
strect car service, purer and health-
ier air in their dwelling places and
workshops, but we 'will have cheap-
er power for our manufacturers,
which will mean more work and
higlierwages for our artizans.

The future of Ontario as a manu-
facturing province is largely bound
up with the power question. If we
are to maintain our present.position
as the manufacturing centre of the
Dominion, let alone improve our
lead on the other provinces in this
respect, we must not only utilize our
splendid water-powers to their ut-
rnost capaeity, but we mnust also take
full advantage of the Government's
policy of publicly-owned power,
power owned by the people and dis-
tributed amongst them at as near
its actual cost as possible.

The importance and value of our
great water-powers is strikingly
emphasized by the efforts that pro-
inoters and monopolists are making
to, secure them before the people be-
corne alive to their real value and
importance.

On 'every band, from the St. Law-
rence to the extreme westý of On-
tîtrio, we flnd groups of capitalists
epdeavoring to get their grip upon
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our water powers, the same as they
have aiready secured upon those of
the Niagara River. If this is once
permitted. it wili mean that, se far
as price is concerned, the monopo-
lists will charge ail that the traffic
wil bear, and the people will for al
time have te pay just as mucli for
hydro-electric power as they would
have to pay were the pcower gener-
ated by steam, and, as a resuit of the
possession of these natural menopo-
lies the millions of dollars of saving
that will be effected by utilizing our
water powers .would go into the
pockets of private individuals in-
stead of being distributed among-st
the people generally. The only re-
lief that they could ever hope to ob-
tain from- sucli a state of affafrs
would be to buy back, at enermous
prices, franchises which they had
parted with practically for nothing.

Don't Export Hydro..Electrio Power.
Just here it miglit be pertinent to

point out that, se far as the true in'-
terests of the people of Ontario are

concerned, not a single horse-power,
of hydro-eiectric power should ever
have been allowed to be exported
from this province to any foreign
counitry. Unfortunately -in years
gone by, charters were granted to
corporations which not only gave
them a practical monopoly of power
development on the Niagara River
and at Fort Frances, but aliowed
them to seli a large proportion of it
for export; so that even wîth its
broader outlook and larger recogni-
tion of its responsibili 'ties to the peo-
pie, the present government on tak-
ing office found itself confronted by
hydro-electric inonopolies and tram-
melled by agreements for export,
wvhich abuses they have only beeTi
partially able to, remedy by the
ad.option of a national and public-
spirited power policy which lias
been emphatically endorsed by the
J'e9ý,ple of this province irrespective
of~ party.

The Present Power Situation.
We arc to-day confronted with
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tlie fact that at Niagara Falls we
hai e a present export to the United
Sýtates of 91,000 h.p., and agreements
to allow the export of 200,000 h.*p.
The time is coming, and perhaps it
is not so far distant as some people
imagine, when we shall need ail of
this hydro-electrie power for our own
use. Will we then be able to secure
its return without commercial or
actual warfare? I arn afraid not,
and it looks to me as if in this case
we had, metaphorically speaking,
parted with a large portion of the
people's heritage for a mess of
pottage.

Before leaving this phase of the
subject, it miglit be pertinent to
point out that a great mistake was
made by the Ontario government
when, in 1887, tliey granted a chart-
er for the development of power at
Niagara Falls. They should have
forced its development at Queens-
ton Heights or Jordan, where. on ac-
count of the extra fali, practically
double the amount of power can be
developed from the saine amount of
water as at Niagara Falls where it
is now developed. It is quite possible
that in the perhaps distant future,
this power policy will be forced up-
on the people of this province and
they will find it not only profitable
but necessary, to abandon the pres-
ent great hydro-electrie enterprises
at the Falls and locate them where
nature evidently intended them to
be.

.What has been donc at Niagara
Falls, private monopolists have also
been trying to repeat on the St.
Lawrence, as well as in Western On-
tario. It is true that these attempts
have temporarily failed, but our peo-
pie may rest assured that the Unit-
ed States capitalists wlio desire
possession of these great natural
mnonopolies have not given up the
fight, but that they will be heard

4 from again, and that in the near
future, although probably in a diff-
erent way.

Timber ini the Hudson Bay District.

The following press bulletin was recently
issued by the ilorestry Branch.-- 'An inter-
view witli an engineer given recently in a
western paper to the effect that thore is
abundant timber on the line of the Hudson

Bay railway is an illustration of the mis-
appreliension in regard to this matter that
exisýts in the publie mind. Because there
are large areas of land in the nortli on
w~hicli there is timber of some kind, the
conclusion is reached that it is ail of present
value and that the country lias an unlim-
ited supply. As a matter of fact, a careful
inspection of the timber along the line of
the Hudson Bay railway made in the years
1910 and 1911 by the Forestry Branci of
tlie Department of the Interior, shows that
there is flot enougli mature timber along the
lire of that railway to build the road.
There are no prairie districts of any extent
along the route. There are trees everywhere,
but, owing to repeated fires, the forest is,
except on the merest fraction of the area,
too small for commercial purposes and, un-
less it can be protected fromn fire until it
reaches maturity, will neyer be of any use
to the country. Explorations in other parts
of the northern forested districts tell the
Fame tale. Everywhere fire lias worked
havoc, and the torest is a mere wreck of
wliat it miglit have been if fires could ho
prevented. lJnless adequate measures are
taken now co protect the young and iînma-
ture forests, which formn .- e major part of
the land, the outlook for the future is none
too good.

If the nortliern forests are to continue to
bo a permanent source of wealtli to the
country, it is absolutely necessary that the
fire ranging syEtem sliould be extended and
that proper metliods of management of the
forest should bo applied, and public educa-
tbon to the value of the forest is even more
necessary.

Sweden, wvhici lias large tracts of north-
crn forest, practically uninliabited, similar to
tlioe in northern Canada, lias about elimin..
ated the fire danger in sucli districts main-
ly by educating lier people to the value of
tlie forests.'

It is interesting to note tliat the report
of tlie Director of tlie Geologîcal Survey in
regard to the country along the propored
route of the Hudson Bay Raîlway, travereed
last year by tlie thon Governor General, Earl
Gýey, and lis party, confirms. this view of
the forests of the region. In addition to
the extract from this report given elsewliere
iii this issue, a furtlier note says:

'Orly the soutliwestern and soutliern por-
tions of the district tributary to the bay
are likely to furnish timber of economie
importance.'1
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In the Woods: On the Road to the Dump.

Cost of Forestry In dii ferent Countries,
(By Hl. S. Graves Chief Forester, U, S. Dept. of Agriculture, in tee Report of the

IlU. S. National Conservation Commission.)

A comparison of the expenses of
forestry i different countries is
necessarily unsatisfactory, because
the forests differ in character and
there is a very wide difference in
economic conditions. In Europe
systematie forest management was
introduced many years ago. The
ïorests are thoroughly organized,
and the expenses of administration
represent their maintenance, pro-
tection, and operation. In this coun-
try the work of forest organization
lias only just been started. Even
our National Forests have only been
roughly cxplored, and we have only
estimates of tlic standing timber
growing in thcm and its value.
7~bere are almost no roads, only a

few satisfactory maps, insufficient
demarcation of boundaries, very f cw
fire Unes, and the w 'ork of construc-
tion of hcadquarters, ranger cabins,
telephone lunes, etc., remains as yct
to be carried out. Almost no0 work-
ing plans have been made for our
National Forests, and the life his-
tory of the trees must be more com-
pletely studicd before satisfactory
methods of silviculture can beý de-
vised. Practically ail of the work
of organization of the forcsts re-
mains to be donc.

Other conditions'enter in also to,
affect a comparison of expenses. In
America and India there is great
danger froni fire, and large sums of
moncy must be spent on providing
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adequate fire protection. In Europe,
on the other hand, the danger from
lire is very small in most places,
largely because of a dense popula-
tion, an enlightened public senti-
ment, and an organization of the
forests which is the result of many
years' work.

Again, the market conditions af-
fect the kind of forestry which can
be practiced. With constant good
markets, as in Europe, it pays to
use more intensive methods of for-
estry than where only certain class-
es of timber can be sold. For this
reason the Germans can afford to
spend on cultural operations pro-
portionally larger sums than the
Americans. In the same way the
total expenses of forestry in a coun-
try are influenced by the methods of
timber sales. If timber is sold on
the stump the outlay is less than if
the government does its own
logging. The last system involves a
large annual expense for logging
which does not appear in the budget
of a country which sells its timber
standing.

These facts must be borne in mind
in,the study of the forest budgets
of Germany, France, India and the
United States, which are discussed
in the following pages.

A comparison of expenses in these
different countries shows some as-
tonishing differences. - Prussia, with
its forest of a little over 7,000,000
acres, spends each year about $14,-
000,000, India, with about 65,000,-
000 acres (including only reserved
and protected forests), spends only
about $4,000,000. The United States,
with about 168,000,000 acres of na-
tional forests, spends only about $3,-
400,000. If these data are express-
ed in terms of the amount per acre,
it is seen that the expenditure by
Prussia is over $1.9û per acre as
against that of the United States of
about 2 cents per acre. In this con-
nection it must be borne in mind,

however, that Prussia did not ex-
pend so large a sum on forestry at
the beginning of its work of organ-
ization. With the development of
forestry and the increased demand
for timber and the resulting high
prices, it has been profitable to use
more and more intensive methods
and invest greater sums each year
in forest cultivation. This is well
illustrated in Prussia, which in 1849
spent for regularly recurring ex-
penses about $2,000,000 each year,
compared with $12,500,000 at the
present time.

In other words, the expense of
administration increases with the de-
velopment of forestry. This is pos-
sible only when there are increased
returns as a result of the increased
initial expenses. This principle is
illustrated in Prussia, where the net
income has increased from less than
$7,000,000 in 1848 to about $14,000,-
000 at the present time.

To carry out further the compar-
ison of expenditures in the differ-
ent countries, Prussia spends for sal-
aries, including both administrative
and executive forces, 52 cents per
acre; France, 38 cents; India, a
little over 2 cents; and the United
States, a trifle over 1 cent. The
average area in charge of a super-
vising forester in Prussia is about
10,000 acres; in the United States it
is over 1000,000 acres. While our
western forests will not require a
division into so large a number of
administrative units as those of
Prussia the contrast is nevertheless
exceedingly instructive.

Although the Prussian forests are
already thoroughly organized, nev-
ertheless the work of constructing
,and extending roads %and bridges,
dams, etc., is being pushed each year
with au expense of over $500,000,
and that is about the sum which is
now being expended on all kinds of
construction work in our national
forests. In other words, for con-
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struction work, including buildings,
telephone lunes, etc., Prussia, spends
about 16 cents per acre and the Un-
ited States about 3.5 milis. In real-
ity the comparison ought to be re-
versed, for construction work con-
stitutes an exceedingly important
part of the first organization of a
forest.

The great yield of timber and
large returns in money front the
European forests are the resuit of
careful, intelligent forestry. Not
only are the forcsts protected, but
they are constantly improved; they
are properly thinned to obtain the
best possible conditions of growth,
and open areas are planted with
trees when reproduction cannot be
secured naturally. Ail of this in-
volves expenditure of money. Such
improvement work costs in Prussia
$ 1,700,000 each year, or 23 cents per
acre. Even in India there is an ex-
penditure of over $173,000 a year
f'or cultural operations. The ex-
penditure in the United States is
cnly about $50,000 for this item, a
sum so small that it can hardly be

expressed in terms of expense per
acre.

One of the great problems in the
United States is the training of men
to handie the work of the national
forests. At the present time the
number of trained men available for
the administration of the forests is
entirely inadequate. The country is
fortunate in having private schools
which are educating men for feder-
ai service. The United States For-
est Service is aiding these sehools to
a small extent, but the total amount
expended is probably not over $1,-
000. This may be compared with
$50,000 spent in Prussia, $37,000 in
,France, and $26,000 in India.

It is obvious from this brief com-
parison of expenses in different
countries that the amount of money
spent on the administration of the
National Forests in this country is
exceeding small, and it is perfectly
obvious to, anyone who knows the
conditions that a very mucli larger
amount is required to accomplish
the purpose of the people of the Un-
ited States in managing their gov-
ernment forests.

Expenditures for Forestry lIn Prussia, France, India, and the United States.

PRUSSIA.

(Prom the budget' of 1908>.
Recurring Expenses:

Superior staff ..............................................
Subordinate staff.... ...... .................... ............
Rents and expenses of offices ............ ........ ............
Svientific wvork and education ............ ................... _
Extraction of forest products ............. ..... ......... ......
Cultural work................. .................... ..........
Constructioù and maintenance of buildings ....................
Cons~truction of roads, dams, etc ...... ......... ..............
1and purchase........ ................ ..... ...............

Admmnistration of communal forests ...................
0Oýher expenses...... ......................... ....... «......

Amo-ant. Per acre.

$143590.00
2,468,9 1.00

870,0850O0
96,750.00

31r82,750 00
I,7 10,500.00

Sc)", 750.-00
57 le500 00
262,503t.00

492,000.00
683,914.00

$0.19
.33
.12
.013
.42
.23

.c8

.08

.07

.09

Total..................... ................ $1252,25o.o ...
Extraordinary expenses .................................. , 149,450.00 .16E

Grand total.,...................$367,700-00 ....
Average....... ........ ... .......... ..... ....... ......... 1.823



Recurring ex

Superior service
Subordinate..
Service and expen
Education .....
Cultural and prote>
Construction work
Exploitation..
Hunt ... .........
Special taxes ..
Miscellaneous ....

Cosi of Forestry inz di/Jerent Coun/ries.

FRANCE.

(Prom the budget of 1907.)

penses : Amiount.

.... ... ... .... ... ... .. . ... ... ... $50o0o o.oo
.... ... ... .. .. ... .... ... ... ... ... ... 614,000.00

ses,.......... ..................... .......... 141,40000
.... ... .... .. . . .... » ... .... ... ... 37,200.00

Dtin.............................. 243,900-00

.... . . . » ... .... ... ... ... .... .... . 675,200.00
... .. .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... 83.000.00
.... .. .... ... .. .... .. .... ... ... 15,200.00

... . . .. .. . . ... .... ... ... 420,000.00

.... ... ... . . ... ... .... 1 ... ... ... ... 5!.400-00

Total...... ................. ..... .......... $2,876,300 00
Ave rage .................................. ............

I11DL.

(Expenses for 1907-8.)

Recurring, expenses:

Superior staff .... ................... .. ........
Exchange compensation allowancee......... .. ........
Subordinate staff (including rangers foresters and guards)
Office establishments (including contingencies) .. ......
Extraction .. ...... ................. .. ...... ..
1Roads and buildings .. .............. ... ........
Fire protection........ ........ .. . ..... ..
Cultural operations .... ............... .. ........
Live stock, stores, and plant .... ........ .. ...... ..
Working plans .. ................... .........
Rent for leased forests .... ............. .. ........
Miscellaneous .... .................. .. ........
Expenditure on realization of revenue £rom forests not

managed by the Government ........... .... .... ..
Forest science and education (including all "A'' a n d

''1B'' charges of f orest school)..........
Extraordinary expenses .... ......... .. ...... ..

Amount.

$774,884 00
28,083 00

704,218 00
347,171 00

1,478,176 00
287,668 00
192,596 00
172,763 00
169,384 00
28,914 00

285,979 00
69,660 00

7,121 00

26,656 00
179,664 00

Grand total............... ...... ..... 4,138,691 00

UNITED STATES.

Expenses 'for 1907-8.)

Administration (for the general administration of the Forest
Service) .. ...................... ...........

Use (for the use, maintenance, and protection of the National
Forest$) .... ................... .. ........

Improvemnents (for the construction, and repair of permanent
improvements upon the National Forests).........

Studies (for studios necessary for the use and protection of the
National Forests and of otner forests in the UJnited States,
and to promote econtomy in the use of forest products and
the distribution of tbeir results)....... .. ...............

$162,703 38 ....

2,363,394 64 ..

592,169 19 ....

297,840 40 ..

Total..................... .. ........ $3,416,107 61 ....

Per acre.

$0. t7
.21

.02
.005

.15

.02

.945

Per acre.

$0.012
.0004
.011
.005
.027
.004
.003
.003
.002
.0004
.004-
.001

.0004
.003

.0762



(From photos by J. J. Kelso.. Courtesy Commission of Conservation.)
Rural Slums. Does the City Offer lYuoh Wcrse?

Tliese illustrations depiet scenes
in a district of Eastern Ontario.
They represent graphically the con-
ditions which arise when people are
allowed to settie on land not fit for
agriculture, and where their un-
àvailing effortsi to make a decent
living for themselves and their fam-
ilies result in their utter discouragce-

ment and surrender to ail sorts of
vices. It is good to linow that the
ýOntario government has of late be-
corne more alive to the dangers of
this policy of opening for settiement
land which is unfit for that purpose
and that hence such scenes as the
above are flot likely to be duplicat-
ed.



The Future of Britîsh Columbia Lumbering.

By Judson F. Clark, PILD.

British Columbia; is stili distinctly
Îi the pioneering stage, the stage
wben the disproportion of natural
resources to population initoxicates
the mind and liolds out opportunit-
ies for the capable and encrgetic
which are but drcams and memories
in the older provinces and states.

In noj department of industry are
the opportunities for men with
brains and capital, or even with
brains without the capital, greater
than in the line of forest produets.

In the development of the lumber
industry in the neighboring state of
Washington we sec the promise of
the future of the industry in British
Columbia. In 1880 the value of the
prodhict of the lumber industry of
Washington was $1,700,000; in 1890,
$17,500,000; in 1900, $30,300,000; in
1907, $100,000,000. The value of our
forest produets will be about $18,-
000,000, or equal to that of Wash-
ington in 1890. In seventeen ycars
(1890-1907) Washington incrcascd
her lumber output sixfold and rose
from a very minor position as a lurn-
bcr-producing state to a position at
the top of the list as the greatest
lumber-producing state in the woirld,
a position of distinction which site
bas since rctaincd and is likely to re-
tain until displacecl by British Co-
lumbia about ten years bence.

British Columbia's advancc to a
pre-eminent position among the lam.-
ber and paper producing countrics
of tbe world is assured by its forcst
resources and by the develorment of
its markets and transportatrn facil-
ities. These same consideratonm
also assure a mucli more rapid de-
velopment tban was realîzed in tbe
State of Washington.

Important Commèeial Woods.
British Columbia's resources in

standing timber, taken in all tbree
aspects of quality, quantity and
price, defy competition. As in Wash-
ington, the Douglas fir is the most
important trcc on the southcrn por-
tion of the coast. It frcquently cx-
cceds two hundrcd and flfty feet in
hcigbt and reaches flftcen fect in
diiametcr. In general, howevcr, At
runs from tlirec to six feet in diam-
eter and cuts from one bundred to
two bundrcd lincal feet of logs. In
quality of wood it resembles the
southern yellow pine, but, of course,
gives much larger dimensions and a
much larger proportion of clear
lumber.

Next to the fir in importance is
the giant arbor-vitae, or red cedar.
It reacbcs a heiglt of about one
hundred and seventy feet, and aver-
ages thrce to six feet in diameter,
tbough occasionally mucli larger.
Alrcady it supuhlies about seventy
per cent of the shingles consumed in
Canada and the United States.

The spruce, whicli replaces the
Douglas flr on the nortliern coast, is
at, least equal to the best spruce else-
wbere for pulp purposes, and, on ac-
count of its large size, gives a very
much larger proportion of clear
lumber. The Western hemlock and
the balsam fir are trees of great size
and beauty, and further excel their
eastern cousins, tbe former by an
entire absence of shake and brashi-
ness of grain and the latter by its
uniform. soundness.

The sixth and only other import-
ant tree of the coast forests is tbe
cypress or yellow cedar. It lias al
the good qualities of the cedars, in-
clnding great durability and even-
ness of texture, and possesses, in
addition, a degree of strength and
elasticity not to be found' in any
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cedar. It is also a very beautiful
wood. Without dkiubt it is the coin-
ing canoe and boat builders' wood
of the continent.

Markets and Transportation.
But forests, no matter how niagni-

ficent, must await the development
of markets and of transportation
facilities before a great lumber in-
dustry may arise. Britisli Columbia
has been waiting in this sense for
many centuries, but lier day lias
now corne. Tlie lumber consumption
of the world is rapidly decimating
its resources in standing timber.
North America, eaut of the Mount-
ains, is by far the greater lumber
market, consuming, in fact, more
than ail the rest of tlie world coin-
bined. Nor bas this enormous de-
mand sliown any tendency to de-
crease witli advancing prices; on tlie
eontrary, it bas more than kept pace
witli the increase in population, and
tlie latest statistics indicate a per
capita consumption in North Amer-
ica of about four hundred cubie feet
of wood, including five hundred feet
board measure of sawn lumber. On
theý otlier hand, the diminishing of
the forest resources of Eastern Arn-
erica lias reached an acute stage.
Three fourths of the remaining for-
est resources of the continent lie
wes t of the Roekies, wliile nine
tenths of tlie-markets lie to tlie east.

So mucli for the vast and grow-
ing hunger for wood products in the
East and the wonderful forest re-
sources of the West. A word as to
transportation developments. AI-
ready the prodiucts of the British
Columbia forests - notwithstanding
our limited rail facilities and a
freiglit cost of ail the way to $25 per
M-reach every important mnarket.
With the advent in the near future
of tlie Grand Trunk. Pacifie, tlie
CanadianNorthern and other pro-
jected railways, our rail facilities
will be at least trebled and perhaps
monre than quadlrupled, while.a venit-
able revolution will be wrought by
the completion in 1914 of the Pan-

ama canal. -The canal will reduce
the distance from Vancouver to New
York by water from nearly fourteen
thousand miles to less than six tliou-
sanld miles. It will also convert it
fromn a sailing to a steamn route,
cheap coaling being available, thus
reducing the tirne in, transit, whicli
is 'now from four to seven montlis,
to less than thirty days, with a cor-
responding cut in interest and a still
larger cut in insurance cost. More
important stili, perhaps, it will en-
able Eastern builders and other
lumber users to have orders for
special purposes shipped by water
with a mucli greater certainty of
prompt delivery than eau be lioped
for by rail. Many hope to see tlie
present freight rates of from $12 to,
$1'6 per M around Cape Hor eut in
haîf *when the canal is opened. A
sav.ing of one fourth of tlie present
rates would revolutionize the lumber
industry of tlie British Columbia
Coast.

Opportunities for Investment.
The opportunities presented by

present conditions in the develop-
ment of the lBritishi Columbia lum-
,ber industry are such as sliould in-
terest (1) the large investor who de-
sires a field for investment, giving
large returns witli srnall risks; (2)
the investor of moderate means who
wishes to cond'uct a business whicli
will give profitable ernployrnent for
bis capital a *nd, at the samne time,
ample scope for bis own activities;
and (3) the man of brains and eu-
ergy who lias no financial backing,
but who lias a lot of capital in tlie
way of confidence in himself and in
the country.

For flhc large investor Britisli Co-
lumbia tirnberlands 'present at tlie
pr 'çsent time one of the saf est and
Most profitable 'fields. British Co-
lumbia tidewater timberlands are
unusually safe in regard to the only
serions risk, the fine liazard. This
is 'die to the heavy, rainfall, rang-
ing from sixty-four to one hundred
and twenty inclies annually, and tlie
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almost eternal dampness of the
dense forests. The topography, too,
presents barriers to the running of
lires over large areas. Further-
more, the durability and large size
of the Douglas fir and the red cedar,
together with. the comparative ab-
sence of injurious boring-insects on
the burned-over lands, make it pos-
sible to log these timbers for many
years after they have been killed by
lire.

The red cedar is especially good
in this respect, and is saxvn into the
finest of lumber and shingles fifty
years after being killed by lire. It
is bound to be profitable, as for haîf
a century the increasing value of
standing timber lias made its owner-
slip about the most consistently
profitable of all lines of American
investment.

Standing timber lias been increas-
ing in value for haif a century with-
out a set-back. At present the
world's supply of timber is beingý
eut sorne threefold faster than it is
being renewed by growth. The
stumpage values of thc leading tim-
bers of North America east of 'the
mountains have increased from
thirty to ninety cents or more per
thousand feet board measure per
annum durinz recent years, the av-
erage for all softwoods being more
than flfty cents per M per annum.
What lias become history east of the
mountains will certainly become fact
on the Pacific Coast upon the com-
pletion of the Panama canal. This
indieates an enormous return for
stumpage at $2 per M, but first-
class stumpage may still be secuired
for $1, or even less, a figure which
may well be regarded as nominal
when the higli quality of the timber
is considered.

The doubling, trebling and quad-
rupling of the logging and mnanufac-
turing facilities durig the comig
decade will also offer large scope for
the investment of capital. This will
be an especially attractive field for
far-sighted men who will have earl-
ier secured a suitable reserve of xÈaw

material. An earnest of whiat is to
corne along these lines is the compTe-
tion last year of one of the largest
sawmills in the world on the Fraser
river, and the present building, at
a cost of several millions, of a very
large and strictly up-to-date paper
mill at Powell River.

But the door of opportunity is
open not alone to the investor of
large means. The British Columbia
coast is peculiar in the amazing
length of its coast line and the won-
derful series of protected inside
channels which admit of cheap tow-
age of logs to central points for
manufacture. These waterways are
bordered witli timber tracts, many
of which are of srnall size and there-
fore available for the men of moder-
ate means who are looking for a
start in business. Adivantage lias
been taken of these favorable condi-
tions, and the coast is already dotted
witli small logging outfits. Oppor-
tunity in this direction will be open
for some years to come, but all the
easy logging opportunities ýwil
eventually have been worked, and
logging will have passed into hands
financially strong enougli to build
railways and other expensive devel-
opments. Another opportunity for
the man of limited capital wil have
come wlien imminent exhaustion of
their own cedar resources will have
forecd the United States to come to
Britishi Columbia for their shingles.
If this bas not already corne before
the Panama canal is completed, it
will tIen be assured, and small
shingle milîs will presently be found
dotting the coast, utilizing the vast
quantities of cedar now left as
waste on the slashings.

But the great future of the lum-
ber industry of British Columbia
will assure large opportunîties for
the man of brains and energy, al-
thougli without capital other than
confidence in thirnself and the
country. The opportunities wii
range from that of logging camp
foreman. or sales agent to that of

(Confinued on page 1 63)



Burned-over , Country*
Pound by Many Geological

The summary report of the Geo-
logical Survey for 1910, like so
xnany reports of the Survey already
publishedý gives evidence of the
widespread prevalence of forest
fires throughout the Dominion. Re-
porting on the country traversed by
the late Governor-General, Earl
Grey, and his party, the Director, on
page 17, writes:

'Thse whole country £rom Lake Winnipeg
to York is timbered, but, as thse route fol-
lowed had been thse boat route from York,
used for almost a century for a large part
of thse entire trade of the northwest, thse
forests have suffered repeatedly from fires, so
that practically ail is second growth and no
siza.ble timber was seen. Where the original
forest is preserved, merchantable sizes may
be expected in the upper portion of the dis-
trict, and pulpwood for some distance down,
but, what with forest fires, muskeg and eli-
matie conditions near the bay, it seems un-
likely that the timber of that particular
district will prove of great value, except for
local purpoFes. Around the-southern end of
thse bay, conditions, of course, are different,
and thse forest is of greater economie im-
portance. The trees are princîpally spruce,
poplar, and tamarack; canoe birch dsappear-
,ed on the lower part of the Hayes.'1

Mr. D. B. Dowling, reporting on
the Coal Fields of Jasper Park (Al-
berta), writes as follows: ,

' iThe largest area of green forest, contain-
ing timber of marketable size, occupies 'a tri-
angular streteli of country lying to the east
of Brûlé lake. The wagon rond to Prairie
Creek run. along fts southeastera margin.
Along thse Athabaska burnt country extends
from the east to a point nearly half-way
between thse lake and Prairie creek. Other
fairly large areas of nnburnt timber are
found within the mountains, on the flat lands
through whicli wind the many channels of
thse Athabaska river. Another area of green
forest, consisting of patches only, extends
from thse head of Drystone and Prairie
creeks to thse western sources of McLeod
:river. Although throughout the district
there are, Isere and there, small patches of
living trees, thse greater part of the original
forest has been burnt.'

Mr. W. MeInnes reports on his ex-
ploration of a tract of country lyîng

Suývey Explorers in 1910.

nkth of the Saskatchewan river, in
the eastern part of the province of
Saskatchewan. The following is an
ektract from lis report (page
171) :

1 There are areas stili standing of good
white spruce, both in the region of the Sask-
atchewan valley, and in the hîgher land to
the north, though forest fires have denuded
miich of thse region of what valuable timber
it once supported. Several tracts of consid-
erable size were burnt over last summer.
Coufl the lires be prevented or checked, large
areas would within a measurable perîod be-
corne reforested, since the rate of growth
in favourable situations is fairly rapid. Two
white spruces growing in Gumberland lake
were eut into for the purpose of ascertain-
ing their rates of annual growth. It was
found that the added growthý for the past
three years, deduced from thse rings of
growth, w ere three fourths of an inch and
haîf an inch respectively, rates that com-
pare favourably with those of many a mucli
more coutherly locality.'

Mr. J.- D. Trueman writes of the
Gunflint district, Ontario, lis work
ha.ving comprised the exploration of
the -country around Gunflint and
Saganaga lakes (situated on the In-
ternational boundary some seventy-
five miles west of Port Arthur and
Fort William). Treating of the
timber, he reports, (p. 184) as foi-
lows:

'Ow ing to its roeky charact er, thse value
of mucli of the country near Gunflint lake
as a national resource muet lie entirely in
its minerai and forest wealth. Over consider-
able areas valuable timber is still standing,
the principal varieties, of trees being red
pine, jack pine, spruce, balsam and tama-
rack. White pine occurs, but is not com-
mon. Birch and poplar are quite abun-
dant.

' Forest fires during, thse summer season
ofÊ1910 proved unusually destructive over a
large section of country west of Lake Sa-
peor A long period of dry weather made

codtons very favourablefor the spread
of> fires, sO that durîng the latter haif of
June and thse carlier part of .Tuly a dense
cloud of smoke remained almost continually
in thse air.'
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The total number of cross-ties purcbaýed
in Canada in 1910 was 9,213,962, and thepe
cost $3,535,628. Coinpared with the, pur-chases of cross-tics iii 1909 there is a de-
crease of 4,964,279 (35 per cent). Cedar
furnished forty per cent of ail the ties
used, jack pine 23.5 per cent, and hemlock
13.8 per cent, thewe three species thus sup-
plying 77 per cent of ail the tics. Doug-
las fir furnisheçl 9.6 per cent of ail the ties
and tamarack 7.1 per cent, the five species
mcntioned thus inaking up niinety-four
per cent of the total number. Other species
used w ere oak, Fpruce, cypress, chestnut
and white pine. About Fcventy per cent of
ail the tics purchaFed in 1910 were hewn
and thirty per cent sawin. Of the oak tics
ninety-five per cent were sawn, but oi tbe
other species the great majorty %werp- ]wni.
The average cost of ail tics was thirty eight
cents; sawn ties on the average cost thirty
six cents, hewn tics thirty nine cents. Theffe
values range from sevcnty four cents for a
Fawn oak tic to twenty threc cents for a
w hito pine Ëawn tic.

Steam railways uFecd nincty six per cent
of ail the tics uýeà. The total nimber ured

by Ihemn was 8,909,422, at a total (-4)4 of
*2,41lý,227, and an average ýost apieece 0f
thirty ciglit cents. The electrie railways
uFed only four per cent of ail the ties pur-
ehaýed during the ycar Qpcîified. The total
numnber uEcd was 302,540, at a total cost
of $123,401, and an average cost per tic of
forty one cents; almost flfty per cent of
thce wcre cedar, the ncxt wood in point of
number being Douglas fir which furnished
thirty two per cent of the total.

A small nuxuber of cypress decs werc im-
ported by both steam and electric rail-ways.
The average cost of tics used by the electric
roads decreased six cents in 1909. With
the electrie railways 61.4 per &ent of Ibo
ties purchaeed were hewn. 0f the sawn tics
fifty per cent werc Douglas tir and thirty
four per cent werc cedar, in the case of
hewn tics flfty seven per cent were cedar
and 20.7 per cent Douglas fir. The species
w hich arc chicfly usèd Fawn are cedar, Doug-
las fir and oak; the spooes ehiely use1 hewn
are hcmlock, tamarack,e cypress, sprues and
jack pine. Progress has now been made in
the (heinical treatient of railway tics ini
Canada.
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Mning Timber.
Reports u ere received from one hundred

and thirty six coal and ore mines in the
various provinces. 0f these, fifty fine were
in Britihh Columbia, twenty seven in On-
tario, twenty in Albzerta, fifteen in Nova
Seotia, fine in the Yukon Territory, four
in Saskatchewan, and two in Manitoba. A
great rnany Canadian mines do nlot use tim-
ber in their operations.

The mining timber lias been divided into
two main classes, viz., round timbers and
sawn timbers. The round timbers are those
uFed underground to give artificial support
for roofs or walls, and to protect shafts,
drifts and gangways. The sawn timber re-
ported is mostly lumber, together xvith a
small quantity of square tîmber, and is used
principally for breakers, tipples, waebers,
trestles, and innng buildings generally.

The total value of the timber used in the
mines was $827,337, composed of 52,848,000
linear feet of round timber worth $523,339,
and 22,305,000 board feet of sawn timber
costing $303,998.

Three provinces of Canada consumed 98.6
per cent of the timber used in mining;
these provinces are British Columbia, which
used fifty five per cent (29,047,000 linear
feet), Nova Scotia, which used thirty per
cent (15,653,000 linear feet) and Alberta,
which used fourteen per cent (7,484,000
linear feet). The average cost per thousand
linear feet ranges from $37.90 in the Yukon
Territory to $7.01 in British Columbia. The
mines of Nova Scotia pay on the average
$10.74 per thousand linear feet, and those
of Alberta $17.75.

0f the twelve species of wood uFed, 53.8
per cent was Douglas fir, the total quantity
used being 28,268,000 linear feet, at a cost
of $198,776. Over a quarter of the wood
(27.5 per cent) is spruce, the quantity con-
sumed being 14,417,000 linear.feet and the
cost $179,734. 0f jack pine, the third spe-
cies in importance, 4,455,000 linear feet were
uEed, costing $66,75 1; this includes both the
eastern jack pîne and the lodgepo!e pinie.

TheFe three species furnished ninety per
cent of the round timber used. Other Epe-
cies used were balEam fir, hemlock, tamarack,
pins, birch, poplar, cedar, maple and beecli.

The Iargest part of the round mining tim-
ber uFed ranged from five to nine inches in
diameter. Thirty one million, nine hundred
and sixty seven thousand (31,967,000) linear
feet of the total of 52,848,000 feet falîs into
this class. The average cost of timber of
this size was $12.63 per thousand linear feet.
Over one third of the total consumption (19,-
046,000 feet) was less than five inches in
diameter and cost but $2.66 per thousand
linear feet. The timber under five iuches in
diameter was practically ail Douglas fir used
by the large coal companies of British Col-
umia.

0f sawn timber 22,305,000 board feet were
used, the total value of which was $303,998,

an average value of $13.63 per thousand. 0f
the total amount, British Columbia used over
fifty per cent, Albierta twenty lve, and Nova
Scotia fifteen per cent. Douglas fir cousti-
tuted over one half (56 per cent) of the
total quantity used, spruce almost twenty
one per cent, and tamarack 8.6 per cent, the
three woods together formîng over eighty
six per cent of the total qiiantity.

poles.
The total number of poles purchasýed in

Canada during 1910 was 782,841, the iu-
crew e over the number reported for '1909
being 434,586 (118 per cent). The total
value at the point of purchase was $1,.
043,874, an increase of $546,882 over the
value in 1909. The average cost of poles
was $1.39 in 1909 and $1.33 in 1910.

Cedar poies .form over ninety nine per
cent of the total; it is practically the only
Canadian wood growing to a couvenient polo
size which is cheap, easily handled and dur-
able. A few chestnut poles were reported
from the United States.

Seventy five per cent of the total number
of poles used are from twenty to tweuty
five feet in length. Th cheapest poles are
chestnut, with cedar a close second.

In 1910, reports were obtained £rom five'
hundred and fifty nine companies, almost
ninety per cent of the total number operat-
ing; of these two hundred and ninety one
were electrie liglit and power companies, one
hundred and sixty one telegrapli companies,
sixty two steam railway companies, forty one
electrie railway companies and four tele-
phone companies. Two hundred and eighty
three operatcd in Ontario, ninety-four in
Quebec, thirty nine in Nova Scotia, thirty
five in Saskatchewan, twenty seven in Al-
berta, twenty three in New Brunswick,
twenty three in British Columbia, seventeen
in Manitoba, and ten in Prince Edward
Island; eight were UJnited States companies
operating in Canada.

Interestiug tables are given comparing
the prices of cedar and spruce poles in Can-
ada and the United States in the year 1909.
TheEe show that up to thirty feet cedar poles
are more expensive in Canada than in the
United States; ab9ve that length they lie-
comne cheaper. As seventy five per cent of
the poles used if Canada, however, are thirty
feet or less in length, the Canadian com-
panies pay more for them than do United
States companies. Spruce poles, on the
other hand, are cheaper in Canada than the
United States up to twenty-five feet in
length, but poles of greater length than this
are more expeusive.

Cooperage.

Reports as to cooperage production in
Canada in 1910 were received frons one
hundred and thirty three firms, of which one
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Iiundred and twenty six were in operation.
The value of the products of this industry
lias decreased one hundred thousand dollars
during 1910, owing tu a great decrease in
the price of slack cooperage.

The total value of the products of the
cooperage indu stry in Canada for the yearws$1,740,709. Slack cooperage comprised
$1,395,545 of this, which was $200,000 less
than in 1909. The value of the tightcooperage was $345,164, an increaEe of
$100,0 over the 1909 value. There were,however, five hundred thousand pieces more
of sIack cooperage produced in 1910 thanin 1909, the total number of pieces of slackcooperage turned out in 1910 being 152,-925,000. In tiglit cooperage 8,716,o00 pieces
were used; this is 780,000 pieces less tban
in 1909. The increase in value of tight-cooperage stock is probably due largely tofuller reports rather than to a greater de-
niand or growth in the trade.

In quantity, slack cooperage forms 94.6per cent of the total and in value forms four
fifths.

In slack cooperage, elm, spruces, poplar,and basswood are by far the most imnpor-
tant woods of the fourteen kinds of woodsused. The total of the manufacture of slackcooperage for the year was as follows-
104,821,000 slack staves valued at $736,9tiO;
9,860,000 sets of slack heading valued at$330,480, and 38,244,000 horps valued at
$326,105.

Elm continues to be by far the most im-portant wond, but spruce is slowly becom-ing more important as a stave wood. Thesetwo species supply over four fifths of theeintire stock. Balsam fir seems to be com-ing into greater favor, this species, as wellas poplar and ash, being used to a mucli
greater extent than in 1909.

In al] items the average value of siaclicooperage shows a decrease in 1910. Elmnis the most expensive wood employed inlarge quantities, being worth $7.78 perthousand. Basswood is next at $7.37, andbalsam fir cheapest at $4.26. 'For heaings
basswood constituted almost ha]£f of thewood used. Poplar and spruce are the cheap.est Woods uEed. Prices for heading in 1910feil off considerabîy, the average value of$33.53 being $18.50 less than the price in
1909.

For hoops over twenty times as muclielm was used as of any other woods. Overone million hoops each of spruces and poplarwere also, used. Hoops also show a de-crease in price for 1910, hàving fallen off$1.29 per thonsand . The most expensivehoops are those of basswood at $9.86; elm.hoops cost $8.78 per thousand, spruces only$5.38, ash, bircli and maple about $9.10.
* Details of tiglit coop-irage manufacture
for 1910 were as follows :-8,379,OOo stavesxorth $27e924, and 337,000 reet;s of hcad-
ing, valiied at e72,240.

Tbe chief wood used in this îndustry is
oak,1 which is imported from the United
States, either as staves or in tbe log.Tu elve ýpecies altogetber are used in the
manufacture of tigbt staves, spruce, gum,ash, basswond ancI bircli being used next tooak. Tbe number of sawed staves reported in1910 was twelve hundred tbousand less than
tbat reported in 1909. The total value ofsawed tight-cooperage for 1910 was $53,590
more than in 1909. 0f the total number
of staves, 7,137,000 (85.1 per cent) weresawed staves, 923,000 (Il per cent) were
ale and beer staves and 319,000 were buck-
ecl and split staves. Tbe quantity of aIeand beer stock reported in 1910 was seventimes tbe amount reported in 1909. Forthe last two classes of staves, only fine-grained wbite oak can be used, and, as thewhite oak supply is rapidly decreasing, theproduction of tbese staves is falling off.

0f tiglit heading 337,000 sets were madehaving a total value of $7z '240 and an aver-
age value per set of twenty one cents. 0ftbe tigbt beading manufactured ni Canada in,1910,' eighty six per cent was sawed, andfourteen per cent was ale and beer. Oakwas used in taie manufacture of three quar-ters of tbe sawed heading, and cost on theaverage twenty five cents per set. Spruce,Douglas fir, ash and basswood were alsoused, ranging in price from seven cents forash and basswood to eleven cents for Doug-
las fir.

THE FUTURE 0F BRITISHI COLUMBIA
LUMBERING - Continued.

manager of large enterprises. A
field which has as yet hardly open-
ed, but which must in future grow
large and ever larger, is that of for-
est engineering. Undoubtedly the
tine is at hand wlien the Provincial
Government will employ technically
trained men to look aftei, the publie
forest interests. Private owners and
operators will follow ýsuit just as
soon as they see that i is profiable
to do so. 'Without dlubt the course
of events will follow closely the
story of developments in the United
States,' where serious inroads have
been made in the staff of the United
States Forest Service by the lumber-
men east, south, and west, who are
wvvilling to pay more liberally a.nd
advance more rapidly capable for-
est enzineers than is practicable in
the government serviae.



Forestry and the Lumber Business.
By J. E. Rîhodes, Secretary Weyerhaeuser Luinher Co.

[The writer of this article is associated with
,ne of the greatest lumnber concerna in the United

States. While portions of the artele refer especially
to conditions in that great republic, these contain
a morl1 for <janadians also, and the grester part
of thse article applies to conditions in both coun-
tries.-Ed.]

Forestry in its larger eunse means the
~preservation of the forests for use. I3sing
the forests involves lumbering; therefore
forestry and lumbering muet eventually
becomes one consideration. Forestry
-%which doe not contemplate the use of the
forest is not practical forestry andi will
~not appeal to practical men. It is, there-
fore, necessary that the forester should
lcnow eomething of the conditions and ne-
eessities of the lumber business.

White 1 do not speak with authority, I
amn more or less faxuiliar with the views
which are held by many of the progressive
mien of the lumber industry upon the sub-
ject of forestry. It is not strange that
tihe generation of lumbermen now passing
had but lîttie patience with the theoretical
forester. The evolution of economic condi-
tions is only just now beginning to make
possible the consid eration of 'the applica-
tion of scientifie forestry princiiples to
lumbering operations with any hope of fin-
ancial gain. White it is true that forestry
niethods are adaptable to lunsbering lu a
emall way in certain localities and in cer.
tain rpecies of timber, it is impossible to
:apply them to the large lusnbeiing opera-
tions in the Lake States, in the Southcrn
States, and in the States of the' Pacifie
coa t.

Development of Lumber Business.

The lumber buFiness, bas gone' throuigb
feveraI stages of deve1ipment. Like overy-
thing else, it has proceeded along tbe eas-
ieEt and xnost natural lines. Up to 1897
it was not consîdered more' profitable than
the majority of mnanufaeturing industries
-indeed, not as profitable as thse averaga.
Up to that time thse views of our fatiersi
still prevailed to thse effect that thse for-
,ests should be eut as rapidly as possible in
order that the land might be opened for s'et-
tlement.

With the prosperity and expansion of the
nation, which began in 189.8, the consump-
tion of lumber increaEed beyond all pre-
cedent, and conütinued in a large way up to
the close of 1907, when it was eheeked. by
the panie. During the ten years from
1898 to 1907 the abuormal demand for lum-
'ber was at tiones beyond the ability of the

mills to supp]y. This resulted in the de-
velopment of new fields of timber in th.e
Souths and West, gave a value to many
kinds of timber which had be *en previously
considered almost worthless, and stimulat-
ed the building of many new mille. This
exploitation and development of the lum-
ber industry did not cease until the pro-
ducing capacity far exceeded ail reasonably
possible demnands for lurnber.

With the increased wealth of the peo-
ple the demaad for lumber increased per
capita. From 1900 to 1908 the increase ini
population was estiusated at 22 per cent.,
w-hile the increase in thse consumption of
lumber was 65 per cent. The consumption
of luxuber per capita has been figured as
360 feet in 1890; in 19010 it was 460 feet,
and, on the basis of thse census of 1910,
it was practically 500 feet.

Thse Advance in Sttupage.

Answering to the law of supply and
demand, the price of lumbuer advanced
considerably during the period between
1898 and 1907. It was during tisese years
that thse public generally first came to re-
alize that thse timber resources of this na-
tion are ýnot inexhaustible. This realiza-
tion marked the -econd stage in the
developinent of thse lumber industry in
this country. Together with the extra-
ordinary demand for lumber, it caused thse
value of standing timber to advance
sharply. In 1890, Northern pine stumpage
(the estimates of which included ouly the
very best white pine) was sold for £rom
75 cents to $4.00 per thousand feet, de-
peading upon its location and cl1aracter.
To-day it selle from $6.00 to $14.00 per
tisousanfi leet, and the estimates cover
everything on the land, including white and
Norway pine, tamarack, sprues, balsam,
fir, jack pine and anything tisat wiil iaise
a Eawlog. Yellow pine timber in the
Southern States was considered of very
littie value and twenty five years ago sold
for 50 cents5 to $1.00 per thousaad feet.
To-day the production of yellow pine con-
stitutes nearly one isalf the total lumber
output of the United States, ineluding thse
hardwoods. Yellow pine stumpage bas
risen from practically nothing to from
$3.00 to $5.00 per thousand feet.

In 1890, the total-production of lumber
in the Lakse States wvas over aine billion
feet, white ia 1910 it was only about two
billion. More than live hundred mille which
were at one time or another sawing ùorth-
eru pine in Minnesota, .Wisconsin and
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Michigan, are no longer operated, becaus
there are no more logs to saw. Whil
the output has declined in the Lak
States, it has rapidly increased, because o
the building of niew milîs, in the Sout
and West, se that the aggregate produc
tion of the country has been growing. Th
census reports show the following lumbe
production of the United States in re
cent years:

1904............. 34,135,139,000 feet.
1906..............37,550,736,000 

'
1907..............40,256,154,000"
1908.............33,224,369,000"
1909.............44,585,000,000 

'

The Panic of 1907.
The decline in the production durin11908 was due to the financial depressioi

following the moniey stringency of the lasi
quarter of 1907. The enire lumber indus
try bas been inarking time since thai
panie. It is one of the very few businesseE
which have not fully recovered fromn th(
effects of the decline in prices suffered at
that time. But it is significant that whilE
the prices of lumber declined, the priceE
of standing timber did not. Partly as a
consequence of the completion of new mills
under way, the total production of lumber
in 1909 was the largest in the hlstory of
the nation.

Conservative Lumbering.

There is every reasont to believe that the
lumber production of the country bas about
reacbed its maximum. If generally favor-
able business conditions are to continue for
a few years, it is evident that, with the
deeline in the output, the lumber business
w iii soon enter upon the third stage of
its development, namely, the adoption of
conservative methods of handling timber.
it is, therefore, easy to see why lumbermen
are coming to realize that romething muast
be done if their business is to be prolonged
indefinitely. As long as the prices of lum-
ber have barely covered cost of produc-
tion, as has been the case with the great
majorîty of manufacturers since 1907, no
thought whatever can be given to forestry
methods. Lumbermen know that timuber
products are indispensable to our civiliza-
tion and that they can continue to be manu-
factured and consumed in the present
volune but a few years at best.

When in the course of natural events
prices of stumpage have risen to the pro.
per, basis, other conditions being favorable,
fcieiîtific forestry will sureiy be adopted by
-tumbermen. They are too intelligent busi-
iiess men flot to undertake those methods
*which will perpetuate their supplies of raw

*material and prolong their business. If
forestry cannot be undertaken with profit-
able results it cannot be consictered at al
by private individuals, as they, cannot be
expected to, conduct a work of this kind at

e a loss to themselves, no matter how muche they may be prompted by sentiment or re-
e gard for future generations. The price off lumber must reacli a point n here it will
à pay to grow trees or forestry cannot be

thought of. The time when forestry cane be seriously considered as a buýiness pro-
ilposition, therefore, depends entirely upon

the development of economie conditions.
It is te help them hasten these conditions
that lumbermen wi. appeal to the forest-
ers. Ilence, the interests of the lumber-
amen and the foresters in wxorking to this
end are mutual.

Pirst Stops In Forest Management.

Aside from the present inadequate valueof stumpage, the togreat osalsto
forestry are, as you know, lire and taxa-
tion. When these problems are soived, the
field for forestry will be open in America.
If the professional forester is looking to-ward a vocation in economie forestry, out-
side of the Government service, he must
first address himself to the task of sub-
duing forest fires.

.A field which. promises some opportuni-
*ties for trained foresters in the immediate

future is in the service of the States. A
number of the State Legisiatures are atthis time considering the establishment ofState forestry work which will require theservices of technically trained men. This

<work will be confined very largely at firet
to lir prevention, particularly in the Lake
and far Western States. These states theml-
selves own vast areas of timber, for which
improved protection from lires will be de-
manded as it increases in value.

The first concerri of the State foresters
will be the organization of efficient patrol

<systems, with all that that involves, namely,securing-the ce eperation of private tim-
ber ow ners, educating the public by word
and pen with regard to its interest in the
forest-the fact that forest wealth is cern-
munity wealth-impressîng every citizen
with the fact that every tree which burns
is a direct loss to him. The work of creat-
ing a healthy public sentiment in favor oflarger State legislative appropriations for
the protection and management of forests
will devolve upon the foresters. The enor-
mous losses by forest fires in the past year
have put the public mind in a more favor-
able attitude for advanced work along this
line than it bas ever been before. It has
îbeome recognized that the State should
not only insure lus own property .froml loss,
.but that it ewes its citizens the protection
of their lives and property as well. No one
can do more to impress this fact upon peo-
pIe than the foresters, because wben the
timber owner announces any such 'propa-
ganda his motives are imniedîately ques-
tioned. The people wifl recognize the -for-,ester as a uman qualified 'to speak and
ýspeak irnselflshly.
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After they have reduced forest fire
losses to the minimum, the next stage of
the State foresters will be the inauguration
of conservation methods in the handling
of State timber, just as the Federal Forest
Service has done. This wjll also include re-
forestation, which only the state and the
nation alone can afford to, undertake.
State foresters will also be called upon to
assist in the classification of lands suitable
for the growing of trees as distinguîshed
from agricultural lands. People are begin-
ning to realize that it is a crime to put
deluded settiers upon lands from which
they reap misery and starvation instead of
wealth ani happiuess. lIence, there will be
a field for the professionai forester in
State work before there is an opening for
him lu private undertakings.

The Forest Taxation Problem.

Some timb.er owners are beginning to
ask if it is not possible to put the forest
upon a permanently paying basis by utiliz-,
ing its' productive power., In endeavoring
tofigure out what must be done in order
that timber may be handlejI upon scientific
forestry principles, lumbermen are confront-
ed with the fact that the presýent systcm
of taxation is an absolute barrier against
the adoption of any forestry methods what-
ever. And here I will malte a distinction
betw een reforestation and conservative lum-
bering. Lumbermen believe that cut-over
lands and lands not suitable for agricul-
ture must be p]anted, if at ail, by the
State and National Governments. It i~s a
work which cannot be considered by the
present generation of business men as a
profitable enterprise or investment, simply
because in most species of timiber the re-
turus to be expected are inadequate and
wholly problematical. The length of time
required to plant and mature a ërop of
trees is too, great to interest Americans.
The State lives on, while individuals perish.
The State cau borrow money at two ,per
cent., while the individual mu.st 'pay five
or six per cent., and while the individual
muet pay taxes in some form or other, the
State is exempt. The actual planting of
trees, therefore, is for the benefit of futurre
generatione, and must bie done by the State.

Coneervative logging, as lumbermen un-
deretand it, means the cutting of virgin
timber so that the foreet may perpetuate
itself. This may involve the cutting of
trees of certain species by diameter limit,
the leaving of seed trees, leaving stands
of young trees where under certain condi-
tions their increase iu size will be an ele-
menit worth reckoning, the protection of
wa tisheds, the cutting of timber for the
creaion of fire limes, ascertaining the rate
of growth of different species in different
localities, knowledge of the exact relation
between the forest growth and tizuber con-

suition, etc. Ail these will have to, be
wokdout by the teclinical forester. These

conditions vary in every locality and with
every kind of timber and with the chang-
ing conditions of the lumber market.

In consulting the forester about coneer-
vative methods of logging, lumbermen Eind
that the cost will be very greatly enhanced
over present costs, and they are confronted
wîýýth the question of what kind of tax they
can pay and still leave a reasonable mar-
gin for the investment and risk. Scientifle
forestry must present some inducement as
a business investment or it neyer will bie
undertaken. It is uFeless to expect men
te ]ook at it lu any other light. It is evi-
dent that there will have to be a radical
change in the present methods of taxation,
and here again the public must bce du-
cated by the forester. Hie alone eau show
the people that there can bie no real pro-
grees toward conservation so long as the
present system. of taxation remains in
vogue. It is the most important question
before the lumbermen to-day and will some
day be one of the most important before
the nation.

While many thinking people recognize the
truth of this statement, it is to, be re-
gretted that up to, this time the public gen-
erally bas opposed any change in present
mnethods of taxing tîmber lande. If the
enthusiastic couservationists expect lumber-
men to preserve their trees they must meet
them on their own ground and show moire
of a spirit of harmonions co-operation than
bas so far been manifested. It is plaînly
to, the imtcrest of the foresters to, show the
people that so long as the forests con-
tinue to be taxed ou the basis of an
aniual crop, holding young trees until thecy
reach maturity meaus financial loss to any-
eue w ho, attempte At. Such mcthods of
tayation are in the end ruinons to the
community alfso, for they encourage devas-
tation and abaudomment to, the State of
lands that thercafter yield no revenue cither
in the form of products or taxes.

At the preEent time the important mat-
ter of the taxes to bie levied against tim-
ber lands rests entircly in the hauds of the
local ass-essore, whose only ambition seeme
to bie to get the largeEt amount of mouey
they Pau collect from the owners of tîm-
ber lu their countice. They hold that thse
more taxes lumbermen are required to pay
the faster they will cut their timber, henee,
the larger operations they will conduct, thse
more men they will cmploy, and thse more
quickly wili the country bie opened for set-
tlement.

Timber is now taxed under the general
property tax Bstem, the samne as most other
forms of wcalth. Assessmcmts are ueually
made by men haviug no special qualifica-
tion for the work. luI somes localities ef-
forts are made to cruise or estimate thse
timber, but knowlcdge as to, the amount and
value of timber on certain pieces of -lanil
is generally guined frrnn secoul-hanfI evi-
deuoe or Wb' very superficial examination of
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the property. The increase in the values
of foreý,t lands for the purpose of taxa-
tion has been from four to five hundred
per cent in many sections within the past
few years. The rate of taxation varies ac-
cording to the township or county in
which the timber is situated, and wvidely
different assessments are made by different
tax assessors residing in the samne towns so
that there is no uniformity in either the
rate or valuation. There is nowhere ia the
United States any uniformity for levying
assessments on timber or cut-over lands.

The results of sueh haphazard methods
are frequently surprising. It is utterly im-
possible to make aaything like a definite
statement in regard to these matters be-
cause of the great variation in assessments
and rates upon the timber in the saine
localities and of apparently the samne value.
The system of taxing timber as other pro-
perty is taxed was long ago abandoaed by
every other progressive nation. To ascer-
tain what the actual burden of taxation on
timber lands in this eountry is today will
require an exhaustive study covering a long
period of time.

I do flot know that excessive taxation has
as yet prevented the adoption of forestry
methods by lumbermen, for the reason that
other conditions have flot been propitious.
The price of stumpage bas not yet reached
that point where such methods can be ap-
plied even if there were no taxes. It is
signifleant that in the localities and species
wliere timber prices are the highest taxes
have correspondingly risen. This is true in
the white pine of the Northern States where
the taxes are mueli higher than upon tira-
ber in other sections. Conservative me-
tbods might bie undertaken in logging white
pine if there were no annual taxes, were
it not for the fact that physical and cli-
matie conditions are far more favorable for
seeuring natural reproduction in yellow pine
of the Southera Statejs, and in the fir of
the 'Pacifie Coast States. Th~is is, of course,
due to the more rapid growtb of the latter
two species. I believe that the pine forests
of the Northi will have to be sacrifleed be-
fore Southera and Western timber lias
reaehed a value whieli will make it possible
to log it in a way to secure suecessive
erops. AIl but a remnant of the northern
forests will be gone under present condi-'
tions inside of fifteea years. I do not be-
lieve that the Northern States will present a
field for the activities of the forester, ex-
eept la State and Federal service, to be
compared with the opportunities in the
Southera and Western States. Private
forestry will offer very little indueement to
the owners of Southera and: Western tim-
ber inside of tea to fifteen years, and it
neyer will be mueli of an inducement until
the tax is mnade to follow the Eaw.

A tax upon the timber crop wlien it is
eut would make it unnecessary for the
owner to put up additional capital to sus-

tain bis property as is necessary under the
iacreasing annual tax. A tax on the yield
would inake it an objeet for the timber
owner to, hold bis property for future specu-
lative values as it would entirely eliminate
the principal element now entering into the
carrylng charge wlien eonsidering wbat the
final cost may be of holding a tract of tim-
ber. The problemn of how best to tax tim-
ber wealth in snch a way as to encourage
forestry, while at the samne time making it
bear its just burden of the expense of gov-
ermunent, is one ln whicli the foresters can
very properly interest themselves.

Private Work.

Tbe question now arises in your minds as
to' wbat there is for the forester to do un-
til that time wben conditions are favorable
for the adoption of private forestry upon
a large scale. The foresters who are look-
ing to the immediate future need not des-
pair, althougli i arn free to confess that
the opportunities outside of State and Na-
tional work are not as-ý promising as many
have doubtless been led to believe. The
foresters will find a limited field witli the
operators who take contracts to cut timber
off Government land which require more or
less forestry regulations. In a short time,
the States will demand tlie sames require-
mats of those wbo log timber upon State
lands. If the young forestiers desire to
spend a few years in living in the woods,
a limited number of men can even now
flnd employment as timber cruisers. As
stumpage inereases ia valne, the old-
fashioned liephazard metliods of estimating
timber are found to bie unsatisfactory.
Lumberjep, especially those operating in

whte pie have fond that trained forest-
ers an est mte the amnount of timber on a
given tract of land mucli more elosely than
eau the old-fashioned cruiser. A trained
forester consumes coasiderably more time
la estimating timber than does the old time
woodsman because lie calipers trees, but
bis increased aeeuracy is wortli far more
than the difference la cost. The forester
wbo seeks employment with luraber comn-
panies must be skilled in work of this kind,
and the time is not far away when those
dealing la timber lands will reqaire that
the estimates of standing timber be made
la a careful and scientifle manner, to in-
clude accurate map work and detailed re-
ports of topography, species and the gen-
eral physical conditions of the country eov-
ered. This work requires men of good
physique who are wiliing to live la tlie
woods for months at a time. It is about tlie
only brandi of the lumber iadustry, as it 18
at present conducted, in whicb the seientifie
knowledge of the forester eau be especially
serviceable. There are other departmnents
of the businss la whieb the forester can
engage, but they will oaly make a partial
demand for bis knowledge of forestry.
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There are but a very few ]umbering opera-
tiens ofany size in this countrytoday, out-
side of New England, w'here trees are log-
ged with an idea of obtaining a second
crop. .a Isome regions a greater precaution
is takeii to prevent fires than in others,
which, Qf course, gives natural- reproduc-
tien a chance.,

Summary.
The history of Enropean forestry is re-

peating ite]f in the United States. We
are progressing along exactly similar lines.
The price of standing timber abroad aver-
ages about as mucli as the price of mnanu-
factured lumber in this country at the
point of production, and long before stump-
age here lias reached a valuation equal to
that ia Europe, our forests will be protect.
ed, conFerved and most carefully managed.
As soon as there -is a tane systeni oif taxa-
tion of tituber lands, and adequate protec-
tion from fire, we chall begia to practice
forestry more extensively. It will accom-
pany and be in proportion to the increase
in the value of tituber. For this reason
there will be no timber famine in Amn-
erica.

In seeking to solve the question of lire
risks and taxation, the foresters will not only
hasten the day when their own services will
be ia demaad but they wiil be at the saiue
finie performing a service of benelit to
inankind.

(Continued from page 142.)

Ottawa Attractions.
The ('anadian 'Capital bas many attrac-

-fions in February. Parliament is ini session
and ail business, manufacturing and social
activities are i-n'ful swing. Wiater sports,includînrg hockey, en6owshoeing, skating, ski-
ing and curling are at their heiglit. The
Mint, Archives, Museutus and Experimental
Parm are open to visitors. The Canadian
Lumberaien 's Association meets on FPebruary
G3th, and the Canadian Seed Growers' As-
-ociation on February 8th and 9th.

HoteI Accommodation.
Ia order to give visitors to Ottawa who

are not acquainted with the city assistance
in regard to accommodation, the namnes of
several of the leading hotels with their rates
are given below. Accommodation may be-ecured by writiag or wiring in advance.The New Russell, European Plan, $1 to $2;

with bath, $2.50 to $3.50.
The Grand Union, American Plan, $2 to

$2.50; with bath, $3.
The -Windsor, American- Plan, $2 to- $2.50;

with bath, $3.
Hotel Cecil, American Plan, $2 to $2.50;

with bath, $3
Alexandra Hotel, American Plan, $2 to $3;

with bath, $3. .
Further information coucerning any de-

tails of the Convention wifl be gladly fur-
nished by the Secretary, Canadian Forestry
Association, Ottawa, Canada.

The ]nrgest quantity. of square white
[mne tituber ever exported £romu Canada
la any one year wns that exported in
1868, whea 37,954,788 cubic feet wereý ex-
ported, valued at $2,467,629.

THE'SMITH STUMP PULLERt The titie page and table of contents toThis photograph shows the work of the Smith Stu., VIl. (1911) have been printed andPülerfulin sumswih nehos ttunps nia: run maY beo obtained on application to, Thefroin o6 tst bxugh atanaverag cea: 01 5 centa dtr aainFrSr oraCnperatump. WrlteforourfreeCatalog. EdtrCadanPetyJonaa-W. SM1111 8IWUER CO, Smith Si&., La Croscmnt. Ri,.. adian Building, Ottawa.

To the Secretary, Canadian Forestry Association,
Canadian Building, Ottawa, Ont.;

1 hereby suggest the narnes of the following persons as likely to be-
corne members of the Canadian Forestry Association.

Name.
Address

(Signed)........................ ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ....


